
To Book your Place:

Cost - £55 per person (inc light refreshments)
Buy your ticket online through our Shop Page on
www.trotonevents.com or send a cheque made out 
to Trot On Events along with your name, contact
number and an email address to PO Box 25,
Holsworthy, Devon, EX22 6WZ.
We will not send you a ticket - a list of names will 
be kept on the registration desk.
For details of exhibiting at the event please 
contact us on sarah@trotonevents.com

Directions to the St George Hotel:

The St George Hotel, Durham Tees Valley Airport, Darlington, DL2 1RH
01325 332631
info@stgeorgehotel.net

The St George Hotel is an old Officers' Mess from RAF Middleton St
George and is located right opposite the terminal at the Durham Tees Valley
Airport for those wishing to fly in. It is a short walk across the car park to the
hotel entrance. More details can be found on www.stgeorgehotel.net. The
hotel offers free parking for attendees wishing to drive.

Programme Includes:

Advice on Ditching, Preparations, Communications

Regulations / Precautions when Flying Over Water

Suitable Survival / Locator Equipment for light aircraft

Survival - in the Water and Raft Management

Co-ordinating the Survival Effort

You are not a Survivor until you have been Rescued - 
Rescue by Air and by Boat

We are fortunate enough to welcome speakers from
GASCo, HM Coastguard, RNLI, equipment 
manufacturers and survival trainers

GA Sea Survival Conference 2 016

A one day conference on Saturday 2nd April 2016 at the
The St George Hotel, Tees Valley Airport. This event 

is being organised in association with GASCo

Have you ever fancied flying your family over
to France or the Chanel Islands?

Do you regularly fly over the Scottish 
Highlands or the Lake District?

Have you ever wondered what survival 
equipment you should carry, or how you 

would summon help should you 
get into difficulties?

Have you ever considered how you or 
your passengers would cope if you had to

ditch, or how long you could survive in cold
water?

GA Sea Survival Conference 2016 is a one day conference 
for pilots of light aircraft wishing to learn more about how 

to maximise both their and their family’s chances of survival 
should something go wrong while flying over water (or 

inhospitable terrain).

Presentations will be given by experts in the field on the 
mechanics of ditching, how to summon help, the regulations 
and recommendations with regards to the carriage of survival
equipment, survival techniques in the water, raft management, 
how the rescue effort is co-ordinated and Search and Rescue.

www.trotonevents.com


